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PREY OF WILY / 
POLITICIANS. Fun for Tunes’Readers

HOW TO DEAL 
WITH THE SENATE.

MR. ROSS DESCRIBES LIEUT.-GOV.
DUNSMUIR’S POSITION.

It i. Bov'ser Scored—Opposition Repest 
Demands for Original Documents— 

g Sir Wilfrid Describes It as a Tem- 
f pest in a Teapot.

Ottawa, Jan. «—Toe Government lia' 
nig declined lo walk into llw trap 
trop.led bv Mr. Ames, the Opposition 
jctsorted to a polivx of deliberate ob- 
àruetiun, and until 1.16 ibis moning 

weie engaged iu an

, SENATOR ROSS PROPOSES TO AP
POINT HALF AND ELECT HALF.

A Waiting Part.
One of. in y friends has a playhouse in 

her hark yard, where all the children of 
the neighborhood delight to gather.-

One day she went out to see what a 
crowd of them were doing and fount 
they were playing jit “keeping house” 
very happily, with one exception, her 
own five-vear-old son, who was sitting 
afar off. rather lonesome!y. holding a 
large rag doll.

“What's the matter. Sydney ?” she 
inquired. “Won't the others play with

ithe baby 
: panion.

vet!”—Woman’s Home Voiu-

THE MICROBE BUG.
| This is the dreadful microbe hug 

That doctors and nurses fear.

Wi.-v Butv.ré«6». .-r” .. fort to force I "Oh, I'm playing,” lie replied. “I’m 
Ôm*Government to concede tjie principle the stork, but they ain’t quite ready for
Brat any member oi the House was vu- ♦ »-- '»-».........w.................. u.................
titled to demand, without any reason, 
fee production « i original paper*. >»'
Wilfrid Laurier dosertked the outcry <>t
the Oppcsitu.il as a more extraordinary ; 
tempest in a teapot than lie had wit- j 
Scssed throughout his Parliaments rx 
Career. Shortly before the U o’clock ,
Adjournment Mr. Foster revived the de- j 
ftaud for the production of the papers • 
gloved for bv Mr. Ames, and it was ob- I 
Sous from the lirst that the object of ! 
w»c Opposition was to hold up publie 
business until the Government gave ,
XCay. In vain did Sir \\ ilfrid Laurier .
Sid Mr. Fielding point out that the • 
principle for which Mr. Arons contended 
was unprecedented and preposterous. In 
xaiin did thev. inform Mr. Borden and 1 
bis following* that the moment Mr.
Âmes or any other member asked 
papers and gave sufficient reasons f >r j
®eir production the request would be pop-t hjm come near vou or give 
panted. Neither Mr. Ames nor any ot •- ! vou a hu
çr member of the Opposition w^1* | Don't let him fly in your ear.
gate the reasons why the motto He’ll give vou the chicken-pox. meas-
B- granted, ami the discu.^ion -irnph ]eg or mum|)s.

^t&veloped into an attack up«ut the »ox He can put you to bed in a «lay. 
jj-ument. lhe discussion will l>e ,e“e" ; There’s sickness and trouble where- 
ed to-morrow. In the atternoon Mr. Koss • ever ]le jumps
t Vale-Cariboo i and Mr. Macpherson dis- j 8(J don-t try to catc|, him 
cussed the Japanese immigration. que>- 
tion, and made a scathing exposure <«i 
the tactics of the McBride Government.
Air. Fielding announced that the as
sessment or fraternal clauses in the in
surance bill Imd i$een droppetl to give 
the societies time to consider plans for 
placing their organizations on a still 
stronger basis.

Hon. George V. Graham and Hon.
Sydney Fir her. who had charge of the 

‘bye-elections in South Hu X. and Stau- 
Rtead. respectively, were loud’y cheered 
by the Liberals as they entered the

Expenses of Foreign Conferences.
Hon. L. V. Brodeur, replying to ques

tion* by Mr. Fin-layson, gave details 
ol the number of Ministers and staff,
Mho, headed by Sir Charles Tuppev. re- 
.presented Canada at the fisheries con
ference at Washington ill 1887. lhe 
amounts paid for their travelling ex
penses totalled $14.330. l he expenses 
oi Sir Charles totalled $5.375: Sir John 
Thompson, $1.091 : Hon. George K. Fos
ter, $800. Details were given respect
ing the Canadian Ministers at the 
Bering Sea Commission at Pari* 1891- 
1892—wTiieh cost the country $22.355.
Sir Jchn Thompson wa(. in eliarge for 
Canada. His expenses . were $7.820;
Sir C. Hibbert Tupper. who was one 
of those present with him. acted as 
agent for Britain, and received an al
lowance from that country as well as
$4,428 from Canada. _________________________________________

Question of Disallowance.
Mr. Smith l Nanaimo I rva.i » | rould not -rip,, rv,pon.il,ilitv in ronn«-

per despatch, reporting Premier McBride lit>" wi,h «■» »<tion of the Lieutenant- 
of British Columbia, as saving that in Governor. He was not concerned to de 
disallowing the act known as the Natal I f<M,<l Lieutenant Governor Dunsmuir, but 
net Lieutenant-Governor Dunsmuir had j »»-' * marked difference between
acted as an official of the Dominion Gov- ! his course and that oi his constitutional 
eminent, and. therefore, the ease was

Found ’Em Out.
Rushing into the smoking compart

ment, an old man erb-d. excitedly :
‘"A corkscrew ! Who's got a <x>rk-

A score of hands sought pockets, and 
a score of kindly voices sai<l:

“Here you are. sir.”
“1 thought so." shouted the old man. 

"And now Î lay l*>fore you. gentlemen, 
fifty temperance pledges. Who will sign
first !

Not Up to Date.

*<» have assembled his men in the time 
office and told them to vote in a muni
cipal election as they pleased.

“hi fact. I shan't tell you how 1 am 
going to vote.” lie said, "but after it is 
all over I shall have » barrel of beer 
brought into the yard (“Hear, hear.” 
shouted the men.) But I shan’t tap it 
unless Mr. Blank gets in.”—The Argo-

Smiles.
If there were smiles for sale 

At some market. where 
The rich, the |>oor. the low, the high. 
Might hurry with their change to buy, 

What crowds would gather there!

Yet there are smiles enough.
And each might have his share,

I f every’ man would do or say 
One—just one—kind word every day 

To lift some other's care.

Sammie’s Attitude.

Tin- Sunday school teacher had been 
telling his class al>out Heaven—its liean- 
tiful streets, sweet music, etc., When lie 
had finished he asked : “How many of 
my hoys want to go to Heaven?”

All the hands went up «*xcept Sammie 
Trotters.

"Don’t you want to go to Leaven, 
Sammie?”

The boy's answer came unhesitatingly : 
“Not vit.”

C

HOT STUFF.
Teacher—What’s the matter

Mr. Ross Defends It From the Charge of 
Idleness—Place Which Senate Has 
Filled Since Confederation.

Ottawa, Jan. 23.—The sitting of the 
j Senate to-day wart devoted to an iliu- 
i initiative debate on the question of Seu- 
I ate reform, ar.d u> tne discussion of the 
subject, the most «.-ogeiii ar.d authurita- 

1 live contribution ke«ud iu tears was 
gixeii by Mon. \\. Boss. In an 
.«ours a’.dress lie dealt with the import
ant place « nit » the Senate natl ulied 
since vouieucrtmon in promoting Uie 
legislation «»i tiw country, noted the 
constitutional limitations ur.txer which 
tiu upper L .lanioer now wonted, pointed 
out so.iie oi uie cardinal objection* to 
me present -y-iem. ami urgeu tne neces
sity ol maiiuammg an u|q»er House, as 
evidenced by tne «act tliai the Senate 
had since Luiilederation lunemled no keia 
dan 27 per cent, ot the bills sent up 
trout the Commons. Finally Ik- suggest
ed that the wisest method of Senate re
form would be to amend the constitu
tion lo make the Senate partly elective 
and partly appointive, Iiali ol the >enu- 
lois itcing elected to represent specified 
Trovinciai districts, aim the tenure oi 
otfice to be two terms of the Local Leg 
is tat ures, while hail the personnel 

! saou’.d be appointed by the Crown lor j 
j life.

in the course of his address lie also j 
I made a strong plea lor bringing t lie Sen- I 
I ate into elc-er touch with tne great «le- ;
< pari incuts of State through the appoint • 
j nient of Par’iamontary l ifr Secretar- ;
1 ies, \x ho could la* spon—irs «n the up|»cr 
Chamber for the public bills affecting 

i tueir respective uepartinents.
Senator McMullen’s Resolution.

; The debate was on the résolut ion pro
posed by Senator McMullen: "Thai in 

, view of *ihe agitation reganling the ifi 
{ vice rendered by the Senate as a part 
i oi the legislative system, and iu view 
I of the criticism in I’ariiament and the 
prfrs respecting appointment--, it is de- 

j sirable that the question ot methods 
: of appointment and tne term for xvhicn 
i appointments are made should lie urn- 
-mered and the system recast." He be
lieved that the intention of the found*- 

! of Confederation xxas that the best men j urged tha 
of the country, regardless of political i >uiliciently 
a t filial ion. shou .d

A Savings Account is your 
best friend,

SECURITY—Total Assets, $33,000,000.

CONVENIENCE—No formality in open
ing accounts, or in depositing or 
withdrawing money.

PRIVACY—Information as to 
accounts is confined to 
clerks, pledged to secrecy.

savings
trusted

HEAD OFFICE—KING AND JAMES STS.
Barton St. Branch. Deering Branch.
East End Branch. West End Branch.

John F. Shea’s 
January Clearing Sale
Is Now in Full Swing

This is the greatest slaughter sale 
ex-er offered by us to the public. 
Prices cut regardless of cost. We can 
throw a good many thousand dollars

and still have a generous assortment, 
and we are going to do It,

Bargains In Men’s, 
Bargains In Ladies’, 
Bargains in Boys’, 
Mlssss’ and Children’s

A glance over our bargain tables 
will be a convincing proof that we 
are cutting the prices of sfeVeçal lines 
of shoes to less than half priçy.

JOHN F. SHEA
25 KIN6 STREET EAST

$ The Paper oa Which “The Times” is Printed 
Is Made by the

Riordon Paper Mills Med ;
at Merritton, Near St. Catherines

IEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THE 
LARGEST MAKERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

1st of May our bead office will be moved from Mer* 
to the Fisher Building, Victoria Square, Montreal.

TRjp^KS 

ANDIfiâsgjiBAGS

| «

The evident-»- had shoxvn that the brick 
which a careless workman had droppetl 
from a scaffolding twenty feet above the 
surface of the ground had fallen on a 
man's shoulder and broken a bone, but i uncasv.
the jury «1 «‘tided that the victim ha«l no; Tommy—Yesterday was pa’s 
cause of the accident the falling of the j ma’s wooden wedding. an«l all 
brick had no necessary connection xvith ! neighbors sent ’em shingles.
the accident. j ----------

"Gentlemen." said tin* judge. “I never i 
heard of such a verdict. You utterly Not Yet* but
ignore the existence of the laxv of gravi- j They had l>een talking of the 
tat ion.” j Year,‘and she had asked him if he had

’That laxv. you honor.” vered the ! made
foreman of the jury, “is so old that xve 
decided not to consider it. It’s "obsolete.”
—Chicago Tribune.

Without Prejudice.
The manager of a shipyard is reported

Senate, unfortunately that intention 
had rot l*een cirried out, and appoint - 
ments "to th< Senate had been made only 

xvith | from the folloxvers of the party in poxv- 
vou to-dav, Tommv? You ,-een. to be I " As * measure of denote reform

■ tor McMullen said he xxoiild have the 
and method of choosing Senators changed, 
the 1 *nd hereafter xvomd till vacancies by 

haxing ail the member* of the Senau* 
: ar.d i omnicca troiu any one Province 
where there xxas a vacancy meet and 
xote for a man to fill the vacancy. The 

New I pie-s and the Common* seemed to think 
ihat the Serxte sit in idle comfort from 
dax to day. They did not know the in-

the Government xvere not
___ _ e . represented in the Senate.
appointed to the On that account it was starved for legis-

ilefcnsix-e resolutions.
“1 am not sure I understand your 

<|uestion. Miss De Muir.” he said. “Do
you mean to ask me------”

"Oh. dear. no. Mr. Ketch ley!” she in
terrupted. charmingly confused. “Not 
noxv, anvhoxv.”—New York Post.

pot one f«»r which the Provincial Govern- I 
nient could lie held responsible. He asked j 
if the Government could make any state
ment as to the matter.

Sir Wilfrid l aurier answered that no j 
advice xxas given Lieutenant-Gox-ernor j 
Dunsmuir on that question. He xvould I 
inquire for any correspondence, and if . 
there was any lie would bring it down.

Hon. Mr. Foster—Then to-day’s answer j 
does not hold ?

Sir Wilfrid Laurier—It does hold, lie 
cause I knoxv there xVas no advice
given.

To Mr. Borden. Sir Wilfrid said that 
the original document* asked for in the 
motion made some days ago by Mr. 
Ames xvould be brought doxvn as soon 
as the hon. gentleman gave good reasons 
why they should be.

Japanese Immigration.
On motion to go into supply. Mr. Ross 

(\ale and Cariboo) began a discussion 
on the Japanese immigration question. 
The report .jf Mr. W. W. L. Mackenzie 
King established the fact that the trou
ble commenced when Mr. Gotoh nrrixed 
in British Columbia and made agree
ment* with the C. P. R. and the Wei 
lington Colliery. Mr. Roxvter. the pres
ent Attorney-General of British Colum
bia. xx-ho w-as noxv reintroducing the Na
tal act in the Legislature of that Pro
vince. was at the time the legal adviser 
of Mr. Gotoh and had drawn up the 
agreements referred to. Mr. Ross read 
the agreement prepared in 1902 by Mr. 
Bowser, acting as solicitor for Gotoh. 
under xvhicli all the Japanese who creat
ed the difficulty came into British Col
umbia. The table preparetl by Macken- 
*ie King shaxved that if the Gotoh «on- 
tracts had not been put into force they 
would not have had any Japanese <lif-

advisers. "Mr. Dunsmuir is honest,” 
said Mr. Ross, "almost a-s absolutely holi
est as he is absolutely stupid in matters 
political. The Lieutenant-Governor xxas 
left with an enormous fortune. He is 
of a retiring disposition. For a great 
many years he never mixed with the 
people as an ordinary business man 
would. He is passionately fond of his 
family, and lie has devoted his whole 
time between his office and his home. He 
knew- nothing of public life, but suddenly 
he found himself at tin- head of 29 
members of the laical Legislature out of 
38. and because he xvas honest. b?cause 
he had no experience of dealing with 
politicians, he made an awful failure. 
But he is ge.nerous, hospitable, has a 
charming family and great xveâlth, and 
when he xvas appointed it xvas thought 
he xvould make an ideal Lieutenant-Gov
ernor. I am bound to say that if lie had 
had honest advisers instead of two 
tricky politicians to deal xvith the j 
Lieutenant-Governor would never have j 
got into the difficulty he got into. If j 
he is to be censured for refusing liis : 
absent to the Natal Act he is not near- j 
ly as much to blame as Mr. Bowser, the i 
Attorney-General, xvho brought in an Act 
xvhich. even if it had received the assent 
of the Lieutenant-Gox-ernor, could not 
hax-e been made effective. I am bound 
to say, hoxvever, that xvhen His Honor 
lhe Lieutenant-Governor, in his capacity 
as President of the Wellington Colliery 
Company, signed one of those Gotoh 
agreements, prepared by Mr. W. J. 
Bowser, he shoxved his unfitness for 
the position xvhich he occupies, because 
those agreements are against the pub
lic- policy and laxvs of the country. 1 
am also bound to say, from xvhat I knoxv 
of his Honor, that he did not *ign that 
contract without somebody adx'ising 
him. 1 think that about the time lie

act had been introduced time and again 
for political purposes, and was exidence 
of the insincerity of every Government 
that had passed it. An attempt had been 
made in British (. olumbia by every po
litical party to make political capital 
out of the Orient quest ion. The pre
sent move of the Provincial Govern
ment in British ( oliltnbia proved con'

lation of a character xvhich interested 
publie opinion. The Senate contained 
»mly two of the fourteen members of 
the Government. In Great Britain about 
«me-thinl of the Vabinet *at in tlu* House 
of Lord*,, and frequently the proportion 
in the Lords xvas greater. Of the Salis
bury Government of txxcnty-one, ten sat 
in the l-ords. lhe two members of the 
Govern nient in the Senate xvere men of 
capacity, but no two men could present 
to the Senate adequately the great vol
ume of Government business which xvas 
introduced to Parliament. He advocated 
a system of I'n.ler Secretaries, to repre- 
-eiu in either House the great depart- 
nietits not represented in the other, to

__ _ ...._____ ___ ______ ... — ------  , l°°k aft«*r the bills, ami to furnish ex-
important, to bi:U xvhich the Commons pi»nations and information for their pro- 
had sent up. | P61" «lisfussion. At the present time the

Senator t.eo. W. Koss, seconding the | apartment of Railways and Canals, em- 
motion. said H-at he did ik»1 believe the I bracing the xvhole field «»f transportation 
large body oi public opinion xxas in tax- 1 »Rd controlling the spending of vast 
or of abolishing the senate. There was :--unis of monex, was not represented in 
in the minds of the general publie a ; the senate.
misapprehension of the work done by j It had been charged that the Senate I 
the benate and the constitutional limits . put through the *1 ransvontinental bill I 
placed upon it. The great question* ; nastily^but there was no representatix e !

dustrx and attention devoted to legis
lation by the Senate. 1-ast session it 
made 2Vs amendment»», many of titem

HOLDman
FLOUR

««LEATHER GOODS
buy from the old and reliable W. E. 
Murray. Suit Cases, Trunks and leather 
goods of every description are to be 
found here, ar.d at prices to suit every 
pocketbook.

We make to order and renair.

W. E. MURRAY S
27 MacNAB STREET NORTH

r
When a Woman is Wise

Rhe takf» particular care to 
earn the pratfe of her hus
band for making good bread 
and pastry. Success, however, 
will be hazardous unless she 
uses our matchless Gold Medal 
Flour, which Is full of nutri
ment and appetizing proper
ties. It is milled from the 
choicest wheat.

LAKE & BAILEY
Main Street East

which interested the public xvere those 
involxing revenue, taxation, and ap
pointment. With these the Semite had 
no jurisdiction. The Vnited States Sen-

dnsivelv that thrv wera agitator., ami ! •«« o«".l.i«l a different pu.iiion It had 
not legislator., men who were fal.e to 1»”^ to deal with financial and admin

• îstratixe measures, and was thus con- 
iiirietv ; slanth* in the limelight. Since Confeder-

«- 1*AA.. aoo 1 ”1*6 kill: kavife
tl.eir country, and not jxatriots.

Mr. Foster «jiie^tioued the prti 
of these ol>servi«.t:ons.

Nlr. Macpherson said he had no «le , 
sire to say anything other than what : 
xvas true, and xvhat he felt in liv 
of hearts, (laughter.) Sometimes he j

of th- Italian, Department with whom 
the >,nate could ilimnsa it. He declared I 
that the Senate «hould have a Minister ' 
or an I n.ier Secretary from the Public ! 
Works the Marine and Fisheries, the 
Agricultural anil ,hc Interior Depart I

reprC'eiilatice. in the Sen
give it the dignity and ini-

portaner to which it wasYnliUed."" """ 1 
Asking up the question of represent»- 1

at ion. forty years ago, 1.742 bills have 
been con-idered by both Houses, and

one ot those bill, was consider | tire reform. Senator Ro.« dealt with Hie 
ii" lieart |«d and discussed in the Senate. Of the proposal that Senator- should be named
lines be j ,0,»l, *1-, or IS per cent., of all I be . by the Provincial l . gi-latnr. - He

did not find the House broad enough to ^ were initiated in the up|wr House. .... ....................................
permit him to express himself-, laugh- The Senate amended ..088. -o that with 
terl—and it was on that question more J",ls '"trodueed and tnlfa amended the 
than am other that he felt cribbed, j h*”t' slu eU.m 4Ï p--r cent, of the leg.
cabined end confined. , 1,’un"" en" Lorn, dc.“on. AN ...

Hon. Cieo. E. Foster made a lengthy j amendments and ad ot these bill
speech, mvi at 1.15 Mr. Ames mox-ed the 
adjournment.

CHILDREN ARE SCARCE.

Children’s Aid Societies Have None 
Available for Adoption.

Toronto. .Tan. 24.—There is a 
oiv if children. Parents of 
families max- be inclined to 
tlu. information, but Mr. J. J

meant xvork, discussion and cc.nsidera- 
i t ion in the tSenate ar.d committees of 
; the Senate.* "1 here was no foundation 
: fur the popular belief that the î*en*te 
; xxas au idle body. It was also said 
.igainst the ijeaate that it xxas an ob- 

' -irnctive body, xxhich frequently frifc-

pointed «.ut the defevt* and abuses aris 
ing out of that system, and called «tien I 
tion to the fa it tluit there xvas a practi
cally unanimous feeling in the t nited 
States, after a thorough trial, that this 
system should la* done away with.

While he hesitated about suggesting ! 
improvement» to the present plan of se
lecting the Senate. Hon. Mr. Re=* favor 
ed the substitution of a composite sys
tem by xvhk-h half of the members ot 
tin* Senate would be elected and .the 
other half nominated, as at present. He

trated the xx.U of the pcq.ie as express- , would retain this mini, of the nomina 
ed by the lower Home, ike retry J did | tire system, owing to the les-on taught 
not show this, for ol bills which by the experience of the mother land,

doubt had been sent up to it trom the Com There were men in the .ountrv whom it 
Kelso. . mous ... the last tony years, only 97. j was desirable to have in the I nner

had - I*- *- * • - -! Superintendent of Neglected and De- |„r about two ar.d a lv.lt per cent., had I Horn* who would not fight their wa'v'to 
pendent Children, fearlessly asserts | been rejected, and 27 per sent, had been j h through elections. If the British finis 
it as a fact Of course, it is neglect- amended. He was uf the opinion that had been chosen bv the electors would 
ed children who are scarce ill On , among the rejected measures there was it have had as members such met, as Sir 
tarto. and it appears that hundreds not one which bad a large body of pule j John Lubbock. Lord Tennrson or Izird 
of people are falling over one an- lie opinion behind it. and thi, wa= shown ' stratheon»- There are '.itch men in 
other lo find some one to adopt. But by the fact that with the exception of evert countrv. whose advice is worth a 
the> cannot secure families in this : one measure, now Veloic Parnamenl. greet deal, a^d who could not he secured

faulty in British Columbia. Mr. Ross j Put l**9 hand to that contract there was 
also quoted from a speech delivered by j som<1 brilliant modem Machiavelli at his 
Mr. Bowser in Vancouver at the last **hoxv.
Provincial election, stating that a con
tract had l>een let by the United Con
struction & Supply Company to Mr.

It xxas necessary to coin promise and 
commit the Lieutenant-Governor in 
some way before \V. J. Bowser could

Gotoh for bringing in 50.000 Japanese j carry out the agreement xvhich he had 
laborers to xxork on the Grand Trunk I J 
Pacific Railxx-ay. On the eve of the elec- < 
tion appeared an article in the Va neon- i 
ver Province. pu.q>ortmg to gixe the de- 
tailR of the contract for 50.000 Japanese I 
laborers for the Grand Trunk Pacific. 1 
and Mr. Ross charged Mr. Bowser xvith 
having supplied the information for that j 
article. He led the people of Vancouver 

'to believe that Mr. Gotoh was in Japan I 
getting laborers for the G. T. P.. when, i 
as a matter of fact, he xvas getting Jap- I 
ane.se laborers for the Canadian Pacific 
Bailxvay. Mr. Bowser’s strong ally, un- j 
der a contract drawn up by Mr. Boxvser.
That xvas the reason why the Liberals | 
lost five seats in Vancouver.

draxvn up. Haxing begun his trickery, 
he carried it on. and once he got the 
Lieutenant-Governor into his compro
mising position it xxas easy to make a 
grand stand play.” ,

(’«including. Mr. Rods declared that he 
honestly believed the settlement ef
fect e«l by the Postmaster-General xvith 
the Government <«f Japan xvould prove a 
satisfactory settlement of the Japanese 
difficulty, and that the nexv Natal act 
introduced by tl«* Briii-li Columbia Gov
ernment xvas calculated to disturb the 
friendly relations between the Domin
ion and

A Politician's Trick.
Deuii.ig xvith the Natal Act intro

duced t>v Mr. Boxvser in British Colum
bia Province. Mr. Ross pointed out an 
extraordinary feature. The bill had

Mr. Macpherson.
Mr. Macpherson Mid u would be a 

wise thing to give the arrangement with 
! Japan a free vein for some months. 
I They were bound to say it xvould lie siie- 
I cessful until it had been prox-ed the*re- 
1 verse. The introduction of another Na
tal act by the Government of British

bent* so cleverly drafted that nobody ! Columbia xvas only an attempt to make 
noticed at th? time, not even Mr. Mac- j a political football out of the subject.

xvhich. if that Gox-ernment were really 
and truly patriots, they xvould not have

plonak!. leader of the Opposition, that 
! its enacting clause was absolutely 

nugatory. While professing to bar 
| Orientals, the enacting clause actually 

provided that anybody xvho could “not” 
j reçd or xvrite in the Knglisji or a Kuro- 

language would In* a laxvful immi- 
tot. Premier McBride has been mak- 

politk-al capital out of the Japa- 
auestion, but Premier McBride

wav lor 69 Children1» Aid Societies j net uiw oi the rejected WH. tad been ' el„pi bv nomination There were 
in Ontarm nave not an infant in ivintroduced "—:— ----:— * -tae loPowing session. 1 a
slock, and City Relief Officer Taylor ; This showed that the Senaloi-1 sober he w.,,,1.1 have ewch Province divided in 
cannot supply the demand thought proved to I* tne sober -vend half ». ma nr Senatorial eleetoml ,h-

Kelso, however. Points out that , thought of the people. The t 'mnivn. trict, „ it ... on,,,|.,| hav.. 
some of the local institu.ions have a had m Hie same time reje.-led tea per ,nrs. Kor instance Ontario with '4 
eotner in the market, and are keep- cent, and amendid thirty one jwr cent. w,„,or.. would lie divi.le.1 0,1,. twelve
ing 1,500 children available for ado|£ 
tion. Thev even require to build ad
ditional accomodation. “ Why don’; 
they give them out for adoption?” 
asks Mr. Kelso.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Haie Always Baaght
Bears the 

Signature of <

A Soft, Vehrely Skie.
Is produced by using Jersey Balm. 
Thousands of bottles have been sold in 
Hamilton, and no toilet preparation has 
given such universal satisfaction. It soft
ens and whitens the skin, prevents tan, 
freckles and pimples, and is a perfect 
cure fOf «.‘happed hands, roughness of the 
skin, etc. Sold only at Gerrie’s drug 
store, 32 James street north. Price, 25

THOMAS LEES
FOR

Very special values in finest quality

Diamond Rings
We are always pleased to have you 

look.

LEES Reliable Jeweler
3 James Street North

Quality Counts
That la Why GOLD SEAL aad COOK'S 

PRIDE Flour leads. Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market and Park Street*

Thooe ijnr.

New Subscribers
for

You can send

SATURDAY’S
TIMES

to any address in G real Britain 
or Canada for One Year.

ONLY 50c

Leaky Roofs j
Don’t watt until the rainy weather -et* < 

A In to have your roof attended to. Wv re f 
r busy now. but not too much so to neglect x

( 39 years in business In our guarantee. )
\ First class work. >

I JOHN E. RIDDELL I
1^ *37 King Street East. Phone 6ST^J

LIEUT. BROWNE’S SUICIDE.

A Well-Known Young Montreal Man 
Shoots Himsîlf.

Montreal. -Fan. 23.—A sensation xvas 
caused to-day xvhen the nexvs spread 
that Lieutenant H. Gordon Broxvne had 
committed suicide. He xxas nn officer in 
the Victoria Rifle* anti confidential sec
retary to Lieut.-Vol. Whitehead.

Lient. Broxvne had been chatting and 
smoking xvith txvo friends. He passed a 
casual remitrk and rose from the easy 
chair in which hr xvas sitting and xx-alked 
upstairs. Nobody suspected that any
thing xvas xvrong until a muffled report 
xvas heard coming from the direction of 
the top storey. His friends immediatel> 
ma tie ;» dash for the stairway anti up to 
Browne’s room.

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GEORGE C. ELLICOTT
Phan, 2068 1 19 KIND W.

ot thv bill, which tic -crate rail win | coratitucncic. .ml each would la- repre 
down to them. sented by two Senators, one to l»e elect ,

Another charge against the Senate mas j od and the other to be nominated. *s at i 
that it was partisan. If that xvj* ] pre-ent. I^irge constituencies would in-
T\'* ZT' '1 Z'Vol ït:hr 1 Z” ‘l1: rr,"r" kr8r H- '*****'•• I in the he.d, and the revolver Iving ,W
e^, lor there ... no room u, l.r | taro the preront Sen,,or. re,.in Iheir hk riRUl hnnd. He I,..I evidently ilie.1

plrae. until death, and then leave them ! in., until. Lient. Browne had I wen in 
replaced by nomination and election in ! poor health f.ir s<mie time.

There they found Lieut. Broxvne lying 
n his face, his arms outstretched, shot

liament or the countrx for more parti 
sansbip than existed already. It was 
claimed that the Senate should not have 
the |tower of veto, an«l this seemed to 
Im* «toe of the strongest arguments with 
the public. There wa- a feeling that an

nner de«cril»ed. He would have 1 
them designated at the present time a- [ 
représenta lives of tin* districts he pro- | 
posed. To bring fresh IiI.hmI into the

appointive C hamber should not have the Senate he mould have the elected mem 
right to reject or reverse the expression I lier» sit only through two terms of the 
ol the 1 vniinou'. which wa* directly re- j louai Legislature* without returning to 
s|huisible to the people. But the veto j their constituencies. To place the n«>m- 
|K>xver iu Canada wa* not confined to the j inateil Senators above the influence of 
Senate: th? Governor-General and Lieut.- the «Government or «if apy Minister he 
Governors of I'rotinces I tad it. In the i woul«l gixe them life tenure. This plan.

NEW KLONDIKE STRIKES.

Decomposed Rock Found Fall of Free 
Gold.

2629
Telephone for prompt atten

tion to repairs and installations 
of Electric and Gas Work of all 
kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. m.

PORTER $ BROAD

he thought, mould give better results 
than the present, though the Senate to
day mas a far more effective and useful 
body than many men kuexr.

Senator Coffey followed Mr. Ross, ami 
the debate mas adjourned until Tuesday

THE UNEMPLOYED FLED.

Nexv York. Jan. 23.—The Herald has 
received the following despatch from 
Tacoma. Wash.: Dawson despatches tell 
of three nexv gold strikes in the Upper 
Yukon. A nexv creek, knoxvn a* tin* 
Black If il!-, a tributary of the Stexvart 
Rix-«*r, has lieeu staked for thirty-three

It is said that txx*enty cents to two 
dollars per pan is being taken from nexv- 
lv located claims on Little Blanche 
C reek. Ill tlie Klondike district. The Lit
tle Blanche had been overlooked for ten 
year*, but will probably make several 

PP -HHPHPIHPPÜL— . large fortunes.
; that it did not represent public opinion : J —. w„. r. _ » . PnI- Three Peel River Indians have reached

Four Firemen Killed ÎT»ut could it l»e said that tk tournions * ** Dawson xvith samples of decomposed
I’aliim. r. j,n •>{ - Knur fir ... j always did? There was the question of Chicago Streets rock full of fre«* gold. Thev sav the

kill,..I bv wf.lliiigw.il in a lira hrroC ta. ro«M ta -rgta ; , taw,„. I.n. tt-A. ...ampl „f tta ruck ia plentiful where they got jt. anil
night. Fifteen other, were injnred ***'" ^ T1"’" '** «I* I taK-tal. In ta.ng .taut a man-h of » rnn.ni.ttee of quart, miners has „<•■
among them Chief Horton, who. it is ta ^ ,r,'l,|*' mr. ! ,hr unemployed^ through the down
liex'cd. will die. *°° *,ut were »U l** members of î town street* to-day to th

____!------4.»-------------  ! |be lower H«*u*e on tb«- sunny side of suited in two sharp fight - with the po- j
Mr Albert Chamberlain, President f<,rUv-fhc? lice, in which the wonld-lie marchers i™ g«,l,l-______ ^ ________-

of the British Columbia Welcome 1 1,,n,inP from the defence of the Sen- were routed after a number of men had j _ _ —T—- _
. League, has intimated to the Toronto e,<* th** question of Senate reform ! been clubbed. Dr. Benjamin Reitman. ° LHVll1!?”

by the Legislature -of i Board of Control that he may «tsk»* 1 b«* dix ided the subject into two heads 1 the originator of the plan to march i Beers the ^ I™8
. and quietly^ xvaiked ' l.fVri men to the City Hall to ask j administrative and

fonu. As to administrative reform, he

United Mates ^ the veto |wwer lay in 
one man, the President. Without the 
veto power this Senate would have no 
purpose ami should be abolished, and 
the Parliamentary system of Canada 
be centred in one Chamber.

There was the c harge of idleness : but 
was there no idleness on the pert of 
the Commons, and did it rontaiu no in
dolent members? lhe re mas the claim

done. It xvas the veriest kin«l of bun- 
comité lo say that Hon. Richard Mc
Bride xvas sincere xvhen lie allowed Lieu 
tenant-Gox-eriior Dunsmuir to refuse hi- 
sanction to an act xvhich had keen un 
animously passed by 
British Columlna. and quietly xvaiked 1 I,f»i men to the City 
axvax- like a xxhipjicd cur. The Natal for xvork.

companied them lsick to investigate, 
i «treel**to-day to the City Hall re- ! This year's clean-up. including summer 
.1 in two sharp fight* with the pu- \ «‘ork. i* now estimated at ten millions

NOW is the Time
To attend to your eyes. Throxv away 
those old glasses xvhich make your eyes 
a«he. and call on us, ami we xvill test 
your eyes and fit you with entire 
satisfaction.

P. CLARINGBOWL
Optician

22 MacNAB STREET NORTH

' I tara rlnbtad. Ik". Rraj.uiin Rpitman.

I the originator of the plan to man'll j 
through the streets, and two of his fol
lowers mere arrested.

wntta y«Iki tmd v™ Have Wmi

ATHENS Chfe and Quick Lunch
99 JAMES STREET NORTH 

Opposite Radial SUtlon.
FULL COURSE DINNER :<5c-From 13 

to 2 o’clock Come and dine where every
thing is bright and new. Open until mid
night. G. and L. SJLCHLAS. Pronrtetere.

BLACKFORD & SON,Funeral Directors
37 King Street West

Established 1S43. Private Mortuary. " 
BRANCHES—©43 Barton Ea/it: 41Î
Ferguson avenue north.


